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uncrtf3ny; sirIsholQUd be lu town, I w.old Ioolc over tie
bouse. The rnodern forzn of this wonld be, if I am in. towvî,
I iviW look over- the house. Againi: if you skud b)e iii town,
you shtall sec thje bjouse. Moderiî tbrirn :1t you are iii town,
you shail sec tlie bouse. It mn:îy be addd ere that Mr.
marsi, un Eng(llisli scbolar, lias expresseci the opinion that
thie distinîction 1 betiveein shuýil ald w~ill buis littie or nu logical
v.lue or sicgnihcaîce, and' l]as ventured to predict tljat ole ot
the auxiliaries 1)e eînp]oyed %vitil ail perse'ns ut the nomrina-
tive. To this Richard Grant Wliite lias incade a hîappy reply:
"-The distitictit)i betwveen s/adl i nd icill is a verbal quil>ble,
just -ds aîîy distinction is at quibble to persmis toc> ignorant,
too du]), or. too eareless for its dippr-elensioîi." So, anîd even
v'et more, is the distinîction bet"'eeij bce, amn, a;2t, is andi are, at
quibUle. A~i these words express exactly the saine thougrh-
t.lîat of present existence. \Vhly, therefore, slîld( f)Lo t1he
distinctionî bet.weu tlîen, ivhiclî assigns tlîem to varions per-
.qons as nominatives, be swept away, su thlt, iiistead Of' n
t,îing ii)cou rsel vos ini the subtie initricetCies, Of I amn, thocu art,
he ce, we are) you are, thcy are, which are of no lv!ical value,
ive niay say, %vitli ail the force and clîarm of' Sirplicity, I l'e,
thou l'e, lie l'e, y/ou l'e, they l'e ?-as, inl tact, sprnle ver *y wvort.bv
people do, zan<l manage to riuake theniselves tinderstood. Wlîy,
indeed sbiould -we suffeî' a sînart little verbal shock whien the
Irish servant says, icili I pu t some more coul on the tire ?
And w'hv sbould we be su lîard-hearted as to laughi ut th~e
stor'y of t'he Fli,,hnian, %vhoî, ftliir iintu the wvater, uricd
out, as lie vais g oing down'î, I icili di'owui, nobody s/w/i blpi
me ? But those w~ho have geîiiuiine, weil-traiiie d Eng-lishi
tunguoe and cars are slîoclced, anci do iaugh.

Richard Grcant White lias given in the tbilowing dialogue
iany of the proper uses of the words, whichi ive liave l)een

discussingr "'a hoshauid is supposed to be trying to induce bisî
reluctant %vife, to go froin their subur-ban, home to town for at
dzay oîr two." He-I shaii go to town to-inorrow. Of c;Ourse
yo fiin. She-.N1o, tlîanlcs. I shaih not gO. I $*i,(l %1ait
for better wveathier, if thv.t îiii ever corne. w/heul s/ta/i we7

have three tair days togrether agaiin? lle--IDoni't mid that.
You shou/d go" I s/î.wdd like to have you htear iRoîconi.
Shle-NLlo, nu0, I ii/ nl-t go. 1ie--(to iznselt] But yotu shail
gro in spite of yourself anud of the 'veathier. (To lier, W/el,
rernernber, if yoti ehould ulhange your ini, I s/cou/d be V-erm~
happy to lhave your cornpaîîy. Do corne; yon vwiii euijoy
the opera; auîdl you c/ca/i liave the îîicest possible stipper art
Deinmoiico's. She-No , 1 should not enjoy the opera. rphere


